
Homecoming
This week is homecoming. Please

check our website for dress-up days

and event details. Help us show our

school spirit and support our LHS

Football Team as they take on Irving

McArthur on October 4th.

 

HOCO Dance
Tickets

HOCO
Dress-Up

Character
Strong

ANNOUNCEMENTS

You can purchase Homecoming Dance

tickets during lunch this week. Dance

tickets are $25 a piece. Tickets will

NOT be sold at the door. 

Monday- Sleeping Beauty Day: wear PJs

Tuesday- Tweedledee and Tweedledum      

                 Dress as Twins

Wednesday- Homecoming Shirt Day

Thursday- Moana Day- 

              Dress like an islander

Friday- Mum & Garter Day

The Character Strong theme for the

month is Patience.  You character dare

for the week is Don't Hurry, Be Happy! Be

the last one to leave each classroom for

the entire day. Hold the door open for

everyone and as people walk by smile or

wish them a great day.



Need
Internet?

If you do not have Internet access at

home, you are eligible for a free

Sprint hotspot.  Please go to the

library to fill out the paperwork, and

we will submit it to Sprint for you.

 

Picture
Retakes

Pep Rally
Info

Parent
Night

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We will have picture retakes and club

photos on Wednesday, October 9th in

the library and gyms during 2nd

period. You can only have your picture

taken if you are new, absent, or paid

for pictures initially. 

If you would like to go to the

homecoming pep rally on Friday,

October 4th, you will need to pick up a

permission slip from the front office.

These are due by 3:45 on Wednesday.

You are responsible for finding your

own transportaation home.

We have Parent Night with the

counselors coming up on Thursday,

October 10 in the Library here at

Killough. There will be a general

information, Q & A, session at 6:00 and

then a session for 10th grade parents

about dual credit


